
본 가격표는 국내 거주 중인 외국인을 위한 한국어 가격표의 비공식 번역본입니다. 

본 가격표와 한국어 가격표의 내용이 상이한 경우 한국어 가격표의 내용이 우선하므로, 반드시 한국어 가격표의 내용을 확인하십시오.

This price list is an unofficial translation of the Korean price list for the convenience of foreign residents in South Korea. 
If the price list differs from the Korean price list, please check the contents of the Korean price list first.

※ Please check the Korean price list for information on colors, details, and fuel consumption for each model.
※ The final price, with optional items included, may differ depending on the maximum individual consumption tax benefit. 

(To see the final selling price, check the estimate.)

GENESIS Gv70
March 1, 2021, for 5% individual consumption tax(Unit: KRW)GENESIS Gv70

Model Selling price 
Supply value(surtax)

Main standard features

Basic model

48,800,000
44,363,636(4,436,364)

with 3.5% individual
consumption tax applied

47,910,000

Powertrain/
Performance

Gasoline 2.5 Turbo engine, 8-speed automatic transmission, Motor-Driven Power Steering(R-MDPS), Idle Stop and Go, Drive Mode Selector, Launch control 

Appearance
Full LED headlamp, LED turn signal lamp, LED Daytime Running Light, Full LED rear combination lamp, 235/60R18 Bridgestone tire & wheel, 
Double-glazed soundproof glass(front, all doors), Solar glass(front and rear, all windows), Exterior mirror(puddle lamp with logo, heating, auto-unfolding), 
Roof rack, Dual exhaust tip

Interior
8" TFT LCD cluster, Shift By Wire, Genesis integrated controller, Paddle shifters, Hi-pass system, Frameless room mirror(ECM), 
Black high-gloss interior materials, Touch air conditioning controller, Ambient mood lighting, Front seat LED map light

Safety

8 Airbag system(advanced airbags for the driver and front passenger, driver’s knee airbag, center side airbag for the front seat, front side airbags, and 
rollover-resistant curtain airbags), Electronic Stability Control, Hillstart assist control, Tire Pressure Monitoring System, Emergency Stop Signal, 
Child seat fastening system(rear seat), Vibration warning steering wheel, Back up guide light, Advanced backseat passenger notification, 
Multi-collision brake system, Forward Collision-avoidance Assist(vehicles, pedestrians, two-wheeled vehicles, junction turning), Lane Keeping Assist, 
Blind-spot Collision-avoidance Assist, Safety Exit Assist, Intelligent speed limit assist, Driver Attention Warning, High Beam Assist, 
Smart Cruise Control with Stop & Go, Navigation-based Smart Cruise Control(safe, curve), Lane Following Assist, Highway Driving Assist, 
Rear Cross-Traffic Collision-Avoidance Assist

Convenience

Wireless phone charger for the front seat, Proximity key with push-button start, Genesis Digital key, Touch type exterior door handles, 
Electronic child safety lock, Rain sensor, Heated and power-adjustable steering wheel, Indoor fingerprint authentication system(personalization, startup, 
payment, etc), Independently controlled fully automatic air conditioner(dual temperature control for driver’s and passenger’s seats, rear seat air-conditioning, 
auto defog system, control to prevent inflow of outside air and equipped with after-blow technology), 
Air purification system(fine dust sensor, engine room free filter, high-performance antibacterial and combination filter), Rear view monitor(with parking guide), 
Electronic Parking Brake(with automatic vehicle hold), Power windows with pinch protection(front & rear seat), Parking Distance Warning-Forward/Reverse, 
Smart power tailgate, Emergency tire kit, Intelligent system that notifies the driver when the engine oil needs to be changed

Seat
Artificial leather seat, Power-adjustable driver's seat(with 12-way, lumbar support), Power-adjustable front passenger’s seat(with 8-way, height control), 
Passenger's seat walk-in device, Integrated Memory System(with smart posture control system), Heated front seat & Ventilated front seat, 
Heated rear seat, Back seat with a manual recliner, 60/40-split folding rear seat

Infotainment
Genesis infotainment system (14.5" display, Genesis Connected Services, phone projection, road damage/slippery road notification, bluetooth 
multipoint pairing, Genesis Carpay, valet mode, music streaming service), Over-The-Air navigation updates, 9 speakers, Front & rear USB charging port

Package options

Convenience package
▶ Driver’s seat ergo motion sheet(including 18 directions, cushion extension, electrically controlled bolster, and stretching mode), Passenger's seat with lumbar support, 
Smart posture control systemⅡ, Smart card key [1,100,000]

High-tech package ▶ 12.3" 3D cluster, forward attention warning, Intelligent head lamp [1,600,000]

Driving assistance packageⅠ ▶ Blind-spot View Monitor, Surround View Monitor, Parking Collison-Avoidance Assist-Rear, Remote Smart Parking Support, Augmented-reality navigation [1,800,000]

Driving assistance packageⅡ

▶ Forward Collision-avoidance Assist(vehicles at intersections, vehicles approaching from the side, vehicles passing in the opposite lane, steering assist), 
Smart Cruise Control depending on driving style, Navigation-based Smart Cruise Control(access road), 
Highway Driving AssistⅡ(Including highway lane change assist system), Pre-active seat belt for front seat

[1,500,000]

Second-row comfort package
▶ Rear manual door curtain, 3-zone HVAC(including dual wind direction control mode for driver’s and passenger’s seats and HVAC controller with LCD display for back seat), 

Ventilated rear seat [700,000]

Outdoor package ▶ Luggage mat, Luggage screen, Second-row 220V power outlet [400,000]

Lexicon sound package ▶ Lexicon 15-speaker system(QuantumLogic Surround) [1,300,000]

Built-in cam package ▶ Built-in cam, secondary battery  ※ Can record for up to 12 hours after parking [700,000]

Popular package Options

Popular packageⅠ

Popular packageⅡ

▶ Head-Up Display, High-tech package, Driving assistance packageⅠ
▶ Popular packageⅠ, Convenience package, Driving assistance packageⅡ, 

Second-row comfort package

[4,200,000]
[7,200,000]

Electronically controlled suspension 
with road preview
Panoramic sunroof
Head-Up Display

※  Available with the selection of Gasoline 2.5 Turbo basic, 
Diesel 2.2 basic 19" wheel & tire.

[1,100,000]

[1,400,000]
[1,300,000]※ The Popular package provides features that customers prefer most at an attractive price.

optIoNS March 1, 2021, for 5% individual consumption tax(Unit: KRW)

Engine

Gasoline 2.5 Turbo [Standard]

Diesel 2.2 [2,500,000] 
※ Hidden-type muffler is applied

(except for dual muffler)

Gasoline 3.5 Turbo [9,500,000] 
※ AWD(including terrain mode), 

Electronically controlled suspension 
with road preview, 19" Michelin tire 
& wheel, Front-wheel monoblock(4P) 
brake are standard

Driving type

2WD(rear-wheel) [Standard]

AWD
(including terrain mode)

[3,000,000]

Exterior color

Metallic color
- gloss, select from 8 types

[Standard]

Matte color [700,000]
- matte, select from 4 types

(Barossa Burgundy(matte), 
Brunswick Green, Matterhorn White, 
Melbourne Gray)

Basic

Standard [Standard]

Wheel 
& tire

Gasoline 
2.5 Turbo
Diesel 2.2

235/60R18 Bridgestone tire & wheel [Standard]

235/55R19 Michelin tire & wheel [700,000]

255/40R21 Michelin tire & wheel [3,000,000]
※ Including Electronically controlled suspension 

with road preview

Gasoline 
3.5 Turbo

235/55R19 Michelin tire & wheel [Standard]

255/40R21 Michelin tire & wheel [1,200,000]

Interior 
design

Standard design
- Artificial leather seat, Black high-gloss interior

[Standard]

Signature Design SelectionⅠ [1,700,000]
- Natural leather seat(piping applied), 

Spin brush-patterned aluminum interior parts, 
Artificial leather interior materials(crash pad, top of door trim, 
console garnish, rear air vent bezel, etc)

Signature Design SelectionⅡ [3,000,000]
- Prime Nappa leather seat(quilting, piping applied), 

Wave mood lighting interior parts, 
Artificial leather interior materials(crashpad, top of door trim, 
console garnish, rear air vent bezel, etc), 
Luxury suede interior materials(headlining, door pillar trim, etc), 
Two-tone leather steering wheel

Sport

Sport
package

Gasoline 
2.5 Turbo
Diesel 2.2

Electronically controlled suspension with road preview, Electronic-Limited Slip 
Differential(e-LSD), 19" Michelin tire & exclusive sports wheel, 
Including Black monoblock(4P) brakes, Sport+ mode*, Sport interior parts
(exclusive natural leather sheet, exclusive steering wheel, metal pedal, etc) 
*Diesel engine not applied for Sport+ mode  ※ Refer to the footnote for sport exterior

[4,000,000]

Gasoline 
3.5 Turbo

Electronic-Limited Slip Differential(e-LSD), 21" Michelin tire & exclusive 
sports wheel, Including Black monoblock(4P) brakes, Sport+ mode, 
sport interior parts(exclusive natural leather sheet, exclusive steering wheel, 
metal pedal, etc) ※ Refer to the footnote for sport exterior

[3,200,000]

Wheel 
& tire

Gasoline 
2.5 Turbo
Diesel 2.2

235/55R19 Michelin tire & exclusive sports wheel [Standard]

255/40R21 Michelin tire & exclusive sports wheel [1,200,000]

Gasoline 
3.5 Turbo

255/40R21 Michelin tire & exclusive sports wheel [Standard]

255/40R21 Michelin summer tire & exclusive sports wheel, [No extra fee]

Interior 
design

Sport standard design [Standard]
- Natural leather seat(mesh, piping applied), Geometric patterned real aluminum interior parts

Sport Design SelectionⅠ [2,300,000]
- Prime Nappa leather seat(suede, piping applied), Three-dimensional real carbon interior parts, 

Artificial leather interior materials(crash pad, top of door trim, console garnish, rear air vent bezel, etc), 
Luxury suede interior materials(headlining, door pillar trim, etc.)

Sport Design SelectionⅡ [2,300,000]
- Prime Nappa leather seat(quilting, piping applied), Layered-edge mood lighting interior parts, 

Artificial leather interior materials(crash pad, top of door trim, console garnish, rear air vent bezel, etc), 
Luxury suede interior materials(headlining, door pillar trim, etc.)

※ Select one from among engine/driving type/exterior color, and select one wheel & tire and interior design selection from Basic/Sport.ESSENtIal optIoNS

※ Two-tone leather steering wheel: Black monotone is applied 
 when Obsidian Black monotone is selected as the interior color.

※ Ambient mood light available for sport package is provided only in 11 colors chosen by our experts. 
 (For other packages, 10 representative colors and 64 colors, which can be selected individually, are available.)


